Device (i.e. Apple TV, Amazon Fire TV Stick, Chromecast, Roku, older Kindles, etc.) registration should **only** be used for devices that **CAN’T** connect to eduroam.

Below are the instructions on how to use the Device Registration page:

1) Navigate to clearpass.connoll.edu/Guest
2) Login with your Camel Username and Password, as shown below:

3. Once you have logged in, you will be able to Manage your devices and create new devices. This allows the device to automatically be authenticated on the Guest network.

**Creating a New Device Registration:**
1. Once you are logged into ClearPass Guest, click Create device. You will need to enter the following information
   a. Device Name: Your Camel User Name - Device name (Example: bbjones-AppleTV)
   b. Mac Address
   c. You can also enable Airgroup, which will allow you to use Airplay across networks (example - computer is connected to eduroam and Apple TV device is on the CC Guest network).
To access your device with Airgroup, you have to add your Camel User Name, and any additional Camel User Names that you would like to share this device with.